Introduction
Geographical Information Systems (GIS) simulate a given geographic space in a computational environment, allowing to store, map and analyse large amounts of georeferenced data (e.g., Umbelino et al., 2009) . GIS were converted into a powerful tool in regional natural resources assessment, as it permits a speedy integration and representation of several biophysical attributes (e.g., Bastian, 2000; Bocco et al., 2001 ) from diverse origins such as, e.g., topographic, cartographic, photogrametric, GPS and remote sensing.
The integration of Digital Terrain Models (DTM) in GIS leads to the emergence of methodologies to represent and simulate the real-word, complementing the use of thematic environmental information (e.g., Felicísimo, 1999) . A DTM is a numerical representation of a variable obtained from a discrete set of points, with well-known cartographic coordinates, which distribution allows calculating, by interpolation, that variable for any arbitrary point (Fernandez, 2004) . If the mesh of points is altitude-related, the DTM is designated as a Digital Elevation Model (DEM). From a DEM, it becomes easy to attain topographic-derivate models (e.g., slopes, orientations, curvature and visibility, shadowed and exposed areas).
Many authors have used DEM processing techniques to automatically extract geographic features (e.g., Herrington & Pellegrini, 2000; MacMillan et al., 2000; Burrough et al., 2001; Jordán et al., 2007b; Zavala et al., 2005a Zavala et al., , 2007 , hydrologic structures (e.g., Flanagan et al., 2000; Maidment, 2000) , erosive processes (e.g., Zavala et al., 2005b) , vegetation habitats (e.g., Anaya-Romero et al., 2005; Jordán et al., 2007a; Pino et al., 2010) , among other uses.
In this chapter three GIS-based models were used, relying on different methodologies and techniques, to illustrate visualization and quantification of the geomorphic processes. This valuable input for decision-makers is attained through the versatility of GIS. Geo-form mapping in a coastal lagoon catchment, rainfall erosivity on a mountain ridge and urban flood delimitation show the potential usefulness of DEM/DTM based cartographic models for helping to solve environmental issues. All case studies presented are from the south of mainland Portugal.
The first case study is used to illustrate the main geo-form classes of the catchment including the Ria Formosa. The Ria Formosa is a shallow coastal lagoon covering an area of about 16,000 ha in the south of Portugal. It is protected by EU and national Laws, and is classified as a Wetland of International Importance under the RAMSAR convention (PORTUGAL Ramsar Site 212). This study aims to establish a method based on the Hammond hierarchical criteria and geographical information related to soft-slopes, local topography and terrain profiles, to locate and classify the geo-forms present in the Ria Formosa catchment.
The second case study focuses on the use of DEM/DTM based on climate models to obtain and analyze isohyetal maps, and to identify how rainfall distribution influences water erosion. Rainfall distribution, which is highly variable in space and time, is difficult to study, due to the lack of good quality data (e.g., insufficient or poorly-distributed gauges in the study areas; non-homogeneous rainfall data series; dubious readings from nonautomated gauges; lack of radar coverage). This issue may be partially addressed by geographic models (e.g., DEM/DTM) and climate data related to rainfall. Parameters such as curvature, slope and orientation of hillslopes, which influence local climate, can also be obtained from these geographic models. Isohyetal maps, through multilinear regression analysis, can then be created using the DEM/DTM and their derivative models, the hillshading potential and some specific data (e.g. distance to coastline). From these elements and using the Modified Fournier Index (MFI), rainfall erosivity can finally be quantified. This technique was used to assess the soil erosion risks in Serra de Grândola, which is a north-south oriented mountain ridge with an altitude of 383 m, located in southwest mainland Portugal.
The third case study demonstrates the use of cartographic information to produce flood delimitation maps. The city of Tavira (10,600 inhabitants) in the south of Portugal embraces the outfall of the Séqua/Gilão River into the Atlantic Ocean. A GIS-based hydrologic model of the 221 km 2 Séqua/Gilão river catchment was first created to obtain soil use and type regional parameters. Afterwards, and to identify the maximum water heights for those return periods, a hydraulic model of the rivers' last 9.5 km was produced. These maximum water heights were compared with the observed values (flood level marks, photographs and video records) of the 3 rd December 1989 flood and used to validate the model. Mean sea level changes due to climate change were also considered. With this procedure, it was finally possible to produce flood delimitation maps for the Tavira urban area. This type of modelling may provide a useful tool for urban planners and city authorities.
Location and classification of geo-forms in the Ria Formosa estuary

Introduction
The study of the risk of soil degradation is the starting point for development and sustainable land management. The global warming and the land use changes expected in the XXI Century predict loss of quality and reduction of soil's productivity (Cerdan et al., 2010) . In the Mediterranean area the natural and semi-natural vegetation is sclerophyllous, which is well suited for the local climatic conditions, however, extreme weather and human activity can cause imbalances in the ecosystem (Kosmas et al., 2000) . The southern Portugal is a region where the balance between the natural environment and human activity is very sensitive to erosion and desertification (Gonçalves et al., 2010) . Thus, it is necessary to employ control, prevention and correction measures to preserve the soil and prevent the emergence and intensification of desertification processes, which can become irreversible, as has happened in other Mediterranean areas (Kosmas et al., 2000) .
This study emphasizes geomorphologic processes, because they describe the natural space, the dynamics of occupations and the anthropogenic changes. According to Hammond (1954 Hammond ( , 1964 , geomorphologic studies of the earth's surface can be carried out over large areas (small scale) and based on the analysis of the land features, topographic maps or directly through field measurements. The variables considered should be quantitative, been used for a hierarchical classification.
Later, with the appearance of the GIS, Dikau (1989) and Dikau et al. (1991) , the Hammond procedures were rectified and automated in some regions in the United States. The DEM becomes the most important tool in the process of identifying landforms. Using the "moving-window" process and through algorithms based on local operators (spatial filters) it is possible to create models (such as slope, local relief and relative position). This allows a more detailed study, with a large number of variables in a large scale. The landforms hierarchy is made in terms of size, order and geometric complexity.
Many researchers have used this methodology, although with some modifications as explained by Martínez-Zavala et al. (2004) and Jordan et al. (2005) , in studies conducted in Spain and Mexico in a detailed scale. Drãgut and Blaschke (2006), and Gerçek et al. (2011) classified the landforms in regions of Transylvania (Romania), Germany and Turkey, respectively based in decision rules of fuzzy logic. Another technique widely used was the non-supervised classification based on levels of information. For example, Sallun et al. (2007) in the catchment of Alto Rio Paraná in Brazil extracted information by applying the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) in multispectral satellite images. Oliveira and Santos (2009) , applied spatial filters of high pass and low pass in DEM in Feira de Santana (state of Bahia, Brazil). Teng et al. (2009) extracted the landforms in Shaanxi Province (China) with hillslope units from DEM.
In the present study we intend to carry out the mapping of landforms in the catchment of the Ria Formosa located in the south of Portugal (Algarve), using the methodology followed by Jordán et al. (2005) , modified in order to take in consideration the specific features of this region.
This study contributes to a better characterization of the region allowing the preparation of regional plans to control the processes of soil degradation, with an indication of possible uses and restrictions.
Study area
The Ria Formosa catchment is limited by the WGS84 coordinates 37º 15' N to 36º 57' N and 7º 28' W to 8º 4' W. It has an area of 864 km 2 and a perimeter of 166 km, including a shallow coastal lagoon with an area of about 16,000 ha. It is protected by EU and Portuguese Laws, and is classified as a Wetland of International Importance under the RAMSAR convention (PORTUGAL Ramsar Site 212). It covers the municipal areas of Tavira, Faro, Olhão, São Brás, Loulé, Vila Real de Santo António and Castro Marim. The topography of the region is regular and continuous without abrupt changes in altitude. The average slope is 11% and the elevation varies between 0 and 530 meters above sea level. Mean annual rainfall of the catchment ranges between 400 and 800 mm. The mean annual temperature is 17 ° C.
Methodology
The DEM has been used as a basic source of information on the catchment of the Ria Formosa and was obtained from a geostatistical study with a resolution of 10×10 m 2 , which was based on cartography at the scale 1:25,000 from the Geographical Institute of the Portuguese Army (IGeoE, 2004) . From this model, other information about other terrain features were obtained. The analysis and mapping of the data has been performed with the IDRISI Taiga software (Eastman, 2009) . With this software, several terrain variables such as slope, curvature, relative position, and local relief were modelled for each point relatively to the DEM. Finally, the automatic classification of landforms was carried out, as established by Jordan et al. (2005) .
Slope and curvature
Maps of slopes and curvatures are commonly used to describe the hydrologic drainage structure of a region or a catchment. Soil properties and the characteristics of the hillslopes are factors that combined determinate a higher or lower resistance to soil erosion, especially due to rainfall. The inclination, the length and the shape of a slope are associated to the velocity of runoff and to the water infiltration into the soil.
The slope at point (M, P), in the azimuth direction A, is given by calculating the inner product between the gradient of the surface H and the unit vector A w  with the components
When the ground is represented by a matrix H (m, n), X and Y are coordinate axes, and the gradient of the surface H represents the topography of a square that includes point (M,P) defined by a bi-linear polynomial expression:
The coefficients a, b, c and d are determined at the expense of the coordinates of the squaredefined four vertices.
The determining of slope of each pixel in line l and column k is based on elevation values of neighbouring pixels and the spatial resolution of the model, E (distance between pixels). The slope is calculated using Eq. (3).
From the analysis a smooth slope map was produced, using the "Moving Window" technique with a size of 4,900 m 2 (i.e., 7×7 matrix). For each window was determined a percentage of soft slope (considered below 4%), and that value was assigned to the central pixel of the window. After this process, the map was reclassified (Table 1) .
Code Percentage of soft slope 1 More than 80% 2 50% at 80% 3 20% at 50% 4
Less than 20% The curvature is defined according to the rate of change of the slope, which is determined by the partial derivatives of second degree of surface H:
As we are working on a discrete space, it is possible to approximate the Laplacian in two dimensions, using the finite difference method, being the size equal to the unity (one cell):
Therefore, the same expression in the matrix form, can be written as follows:
This matrix 3×3 is called the Laplacian filter, which was used in a spatial convolution process on the MDT, wherein each central cell of the window was assigned a curvature value. The negative values indicate concavity (sedimentation basins, valleys, etc.), while positive values indicate convexity (massifs, domes, peaks, upper parts of slopes, etc.). The values equal or very close to zero correspond to flat surfaces.
After extraction of the curvature, it was necessary to make a spatial convolution in order to filter the unhelpful and inconsistent information and highlight the most important formations. We used a Gaussian filter with 10×10 m 2 cells within a 7×7 matrix.
Local relief and relative position
The local relief can be expressed as the vertical difference between the highest point and the lowest points, of a surface, within a certain horizontal distance or in a determined area of analysis (Figure 1 ; Left). The relative position sets up the flat shapes of the terrain, in uplands and lowlands, separating the plateaus from the plains with hills or mountains. In this study we considered that all concave and convex areas were, respectively, lowlands and highlands ( Figure 1 ; Right). The determination of the local relief was calculated directly from the MDE, through two spatial convolution processes of a (7×7) matrix. The maximum and minimum elevations were determined and replaced in the respective central cells. At the end the results were subtracted. After this process, the map was reclassified as follows (Table 2) . To calculate the relative position, the curvature and the smooth slopes (<4%) were integrated. The classification was used to define the classes presented in Table 3 .
Code Class a > 75% of smooth slopes on concaves hillsides b 50 -75 % of smooth slopes on concaves hillsides c 50 -75 % of smooth slopes on convexes hillsides d > 75% of smooth slopes on convexes hillsides Table 3 . Classes of the relative position.
Landforms
The mapping of landforms was constructed by crossing three levels of information: smooth slope, local relief and relative position. The five main forms considered were: plains, plateaus, plains with hills, and open hills. In turn, these classes were divided into twenty sub-classes.
Results and discussion
The main forms and the respective subclasses, for the region of Ria Formosa are shown in Figure 2 and Table 4 . As can be seen, the localized hills and moderate hills ( Table 4 . Classification of 20 classes of landforms and their cover area (Ria Formosa).
Conclusions
Using an automatic hierarchical method for classification the Ria Formosa drainage basin has been subdivided in twenty landforms. The area included in each class is characterized by a number of geomorphologic characteristics, which distinguishes them from neighbouring areas. The localized and moderate hills and flat plains are the classes with the highest representation. Allied to information on soil type and vegetation cover, the former, appears to have a moderate to high erosion risk and the latter might have a low to moderate risk. However, in future research, it is intended to create a more accurate map of erosion risks, by matching the satellite images, climatic data, mapping of land use, geological and pedological features in an appropriate scale. Moreover, methodology used in this study for landform mapping, can also be validated by elaborating a descriptive mapping of a sample area, based in photo interpretation and field observations. The aerial photography, with 60% overlap, allows the creation of stereoscopic pairs which facilitate the characterization of the terrain. Fieldwork will also be useful for add and/or confirm the information obtained by stereo restitution. Comparison of the pixels in each unit of land allows validating the model.
Mapping of rainfall erosion in Serra de Grândola
Introduction
Erosion is a global scale threat to sustainability and productive capacity of the soil (e.g., Yang et al., 2003; Feng et al., 2010) . It is estimated that about 10 million hectares of farmland are lost annually in the world due to soil erosion (Yang et al., 2003; Pimentel, 2006) .
Climate change may have a great influence in soil erosion (Pruski and Nearing, 2002) . Changes in the erosive power of rainfall can be hazardous in terms of soil erosion (Favis-Mortlock and Savabi, 1996; Williams et al., 1996; Favis-Mortlock and Guerra, 1999; Pruski and Nearing, 2002) .
Erosion, the most common type of soil degradation, should be considered as the main symptom of desertification. Since the first half of the XX Century numerous studies have been carried out and gave a strong contribution to the knowledge on the mechanical processes leading to erosion and how these processes interact in the environment. However, studies on how social, economic, political and institutional factors are affected by erosion, have been developed only during the last decades.
According to the digital Soil Map of the World (FAO, 1989) and a climate database Eswaran et al. (2001) the vulnerability to desertification of the Mediterranean area countries, it is considered that more than 600,000 km 2 of the Mediterranean basin are at risk of desertification. Project DesertWatch, presented at the 10 th Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification, states that the 33% of the Portuguese territory is at risk of desertification, being the Alentejo the most affected area.
The main objective of this work is the development of a GIS to determine the risk of erosion in Serra de Grândola (Alentejo, Portugal).
Study area
The study area is delimited by the UTM coordinates: Zone 29S, Mmin=512, 930.44 m, Pmin=4, 205, 893.13 m, Mmáx=540, 965.44 m, Pmáx=4, 230, 328.13 
Methodology
Based on the intersection of the soil's erosive status with the rainfall aggressivity, the latter classified according to the Modified Fournier Index (MFI), the risk of erosion at the Serra de Grândola was assessed ( Figure 3 ) using IDRISI Taiga software (Eastman, 2009 ). 
Mapping of the erosive status
The vegetation coverage map was obtained by applying vegetation indexes developed in order to simplify the number of parameters present in the multi-spectral measurements. These indexes, generated from remote sensing data, constitute an important way to include anthropic activity in the ecosystems. Although there are many vegetation index available in the literature, because vegetation has a high reflectance in Near Infra-Red (NIR) and a low reflectance in R (e.g., Lillesand et al., 2004) , this study used the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), a technique introduced by Rouse et al. (1974) A DEM was obtained by ordinary kriging of 32,000 points, which were retrieved from a set of 526,770 points obtained from discretization of 10 m equidistant contour lines (military 1:25,000 map).
The hillslopes map was obtained from the DEM (see Eq. (3)). The slopes were classified into ranges: 0-3%, 3-16%, 16-21%, 21-31% and over 31%.
The lithofacies map was created from a 1:50,000 scale Portuguese Geological Map (DGM, 1984) . Five lithofacies classes were defined based on the PAP/RAC, (1997) classification.
The erodibility map was obtained by crossing the slope and lithofaceis maps. Accordingly to Zavala (2001) five levels of erodibility were set: 1-Very Low, 2-Low, 3-Moderate, 4-High and 5-Very High.
The erosive status map was obtained by crossing erodibility and soil protection maps. According to Zavala (2001) five levels of erosive status were set: 1-Very Low, 2-Low, 3-Moderate, 4-High and 5-Very High. Soil erosive states are expressed in terms of protection and erodibility (Table 5 ). 
Protection
Modified Fournier Index model
The Modified Fournier Index (MFI), an improved version of the Fournier Index (FI); Fournier (1960) , is used to estimate the rainfall aggressivity for all months as in this area it occurs along the year, since the FI is only used in regions characterized by dry seasons. The MFI is calculated by Eq. (7) (e.g., Arnouldus, 1978). 
where: Pi is the monthly rainfall at month i (mm) and Pt is the annual rainfall (mm). 
where: dz dy is the variation of height in latitude and dz dx is the variation of height in longitude.
Models of hillshading created refer to solstice and equinox. These models represent the hillshading for a given solar declination and azimuth. These variables were calculated using the equations described by Díez-Herrero et al. (2006) . Hillshading models were calculated with Eq. (9).
where: HS is the hillshading,  (º) is the elevation of the sun above the horizon, D (º) is the declination of the sun,  (º) is the solar azimuth and A (º) is de aspect.
While mapping of the MFI various models were created and the respective outputs analysed such as Cook's distance, consistency, independence and normality. The best model found was that in which the independent variables were latitude, elevation, and distance to coastline, spring hillshading and aspect: 
where: Table 6 . MFI values according CORINE -CEC (1992).
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Erosion risk mapping
Finally, the erosion risk map (Figure 4 ) was obtained by relating the erosive status and MFI classified according to CORINE-CEC (1992) . According to Zavala (2001) , five levels of erosion risk were set: 1-Very Low, 2-Low, 3-Moderate, 4-High and 5-Very High. Erosion risk was expressed in terms of erosive status and MFI (Corine-CEC, 1992) ( Table 7) . 
Results and discussion
Erosive status map
Each erosive status class was characterized according to the slope, soil and vegetation cover (Table 8) . Table 8 shows that most representative classes have low risk (28%) and moderate risk (44%) of soil erosion, usually on the highlands or at the coastal areas. The coastline consists mainly of cliffs with non-cohesive materials (sand and gravel). In the highlands the material is more resistant (Flysch group from lower Alentejo) but the amount of rainfall is higher and the steep slopes favour soil erosion processes. Soils with material from class D (soil or poorly resistant or deeply altered rocks) and E (soils or sediments that are poorly cohesive or detritus materials) are the most representative, with slopes ranging between 0-3% (slow runoff) and 3-16% (moderate runoff).
Modified Fournier Index
All study areas, classified according to CORINE -CEC (1992) , present values of MFI of low risk (71%) and moderate risk (29%) of erosion, which means a small aggressiveness of rainfall. 
Erosive
Conclusions
Environmental biophysics requires knowledge of the resources and processes affecting ecological systems conservation, as well as planning and land management. In completion of the erosion cartography it was possible to develop topographic models (slope, orientation of slopes and distance to the coastline), climate (rainfall, hillshading, Modified Fournier index) and lithofaces. These models represent quantitatively the environmental variables that affect the process of erosion.
Moderate erosive status is the most frequent class in the study area. Highlands, where the soil material have moderate resistance (flysch formation) and the precipitation is higher, and the coastline, essentially composed of cliffs with low cohesive material (sand gravel), are the most sensitive areas to erosion. However, using this erosive model it is difficult to justify the risk of water erosion at the coastline. In coastal areas infiltration prevails (sand dunes) and the wind action is the most important factor in the erosion process. Therefore, in future studies, the model should be capable of including wind erosion.
The largest amount of precipitation is falling in December and January and the lowest in July and August. Through the mapping of the rainfall erosivity, it was found that the aggressiveness of rain in the coastline and in the highlands is higher in these months.
Flood delimitation mapping of the Tavira urban area
Introduction and objective
This case study illustrates the use of GIS as a tool to establish hydrologic regional parameters for urban flood mapping purposes. Cartographic elements, hydrological and hydraulic models, and boundary conditions used to establish the maximum flood levels of a 10-and a 100-years return period flood and a 100-years climate change scenario are described. Cartographic information was completed by in-situ measurements and observations.
Hydrologic regional parameters are extensively used in flood simulation, since drainage basins are characterized by natural variability in land-surface features (e.g., Wooldridge and Kalma, 2001 ). Prasad (1997) refers that the improved accuracy of GIS-based hydrologic simulation comes from the capability that these models have to integrate hydrologic regional parameters; updating or modifying GIS data to study the impact of changes in a drainage basin (e.g., land use) becomes a relatively easy task.
This application is focused on the simulation of fluvial-originated urban flooding. The area selected for this study is the town of Tavira. This town is situated in the southernmost region of Portugal -Algarve. The Séqua/Gilão River crosses throughout the Tavira urban area until it flows into the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon. As the Séqua/Gilão River is intrinsically connected with the urban fabric, an overtopping of the margins always has negative consequences to people and assets. An example of a severe flood event was the 3 rd December 1989 flood which caused extensive damage in the city.
Study area
Tavira (12,000 inhabitants) is one of the southernmost towns of mainland Portugal. The town origins come back since about 2,000 BC and from these years until the half of the last century Tavira has had in agriculture and fishing its major economical activities. Like many areas in the Algarve region, in these last decades, tourism has gained a sound importance in the local economy and lifestyle. The Séqua/Gilão River, which crosses the entire town, is crossed by 6 bridges.
This study characterizes the whole river basin of the Rio Séqua/Gilão with length of the river valley of 9.5 km from the outlet. The drainage basin of the Séqua/Gilão River considered for this study is located immediately upstream of the northern limit of Tavira's urban area (top left of Figure 5 ).
Materials and methods
This section presents the hydrologic and hydrodynamic models used to determine the peak flows and the delimitation of the flooded areas. Particular attention was given to obtaining the hydrologic parameters related to soil use and type (CN values; Brunner, 2006) . The flood delimitation methodology and the verification of the modelled flood -by comparison with observed data -are also presented. 
Hydrologic model
The Séqua/Gilão drainage basin has an area of 227 km 2 immediately upstream of Tavira. This drainage basin can be divided into 4 sub-basins, namely: Alportel, Asseca, Fornalha and Séqua (Figure 6 ). Characteristics of the sub-basins are shown in Table 9 .
Characteristics of the drainage sub-basins and rivers Table 9 . Major hydrological and physical characteristics of the drainage sub-basins and rivers of the Séqua/Gilão River. According to the Portuguese Soils Map (SROA, 1970) most of the soils of the Séqua/Gilão drainage basin may be classified as "Ex -Lithosols of xeric regime climate, schists or greywackes" (Cardoso, 1965) . Soils properties were defined using field tests data (Koop et al., 1989) . The soils hydrologic groups were defined (e.g., Lencastre and Franco, 1992) as B, C and D (US Soil Conservation Service Curve Number method). Group D was by far the most common in the drainage basin. Soil use was acquired via the Corine Land Cover chart and largely consists of forests and farmlands. According to the Curve Number method, information on the soil types and uses were combined to obtain the CN II values, to which soil types and uses determine the relationship between rainfall and effective rainfall for soil moisture conditions between the wilting point and field capacity. However, in flood-related studies, the soil moisture conditions should correspond to soils with high water content which are able to reach or surpass field capacity, a situation that leads to the origin of larger floods. Adjusted values (CN III) used in this study are shown in Figure 7 .
Sub-basins
The design hyetographs were obtained by using Intensity-Duration-Frequency curves referred in the Portuguese Law (DR 23/95 of 23 rd August) and the "alternating block method" (Chow, 1988) . Kirpich formula (e.g., Guo, 2006; de Lima, 2010) was used do estimate the Time of Concentration of each of the sub-basins; the Lag-times were approximated as 60% of the latter (Table 9 ). The information above served as an input to the HEC-HMS model (Brunner, 2006) . Data for the drainage basin watershed were introduced into the model, differentiating the four sub-basins and their topological connections, the reaches and the final section of the drainage basin (sink). Resulting Séqua/Gilão River basin model is shown schematically (Figure 8 ). The resulting design hydrographs produced peak flows for the 10-and 100-years return period, respectively, of 520.6 m 3 /s and 928.0 m 3 /s.
Hydrodynamic model
The HEC-RAS model (Hydraulic Engineering Center -River Analysis System) was used to define, for the full extension of the Séqua/Gilão River, the maximum flood levels to be expected for 10-and 100-years recurrence periods. In the simulation it was assumed (i) a 1D unsteady flow, (ii) inflow in the upstream boundary condition is defined by the previously obtained design hydrographs, (iii) water level at the downstream boundary condition is defined by expected spring tide levels at Faro bar and an additional climate change scenario with a mean sea rise of 0.91 m was also used (mean sea rise value was imposed by national authorities), (iv) flow resistance is approximated by the Manning-Strickler equation, (v) densely urbanized areas are considered as non-effective flow areas, i.e., where water overflows and returns in the same river section and (iv) head loss in hydraulic structures (e.g., bridges) is due both to the head loss during flow along the hydraulic structure and the localized head loss.
The main flow line was discretized by cross sections (STs) of the river, based in topographic and bathymetric surveys. These STs were set where the river geometry showed important changes and near hydraulic structures. Geometrical information of the latter was retrieved from the structures final drawings and in situ measurements made for this purpose. Riverbed material was classified by local observations (Chow, 1959) . Maximum flood levels in the Tavira urban area were obtained for the worst case scenario, i.e., when the downstream-moving river flood wave overlaps the upstream-moving tide wave. This case scenario takes place when the river peak flow reaches the upstream boundary cross section 1 hour before the tidal high water occurs at the downstream boundary cross section.
Flood delimitation
The following cartographical data and the hydrodynamic model results were combined to define the 10-and 100-years recurrence period flood-affected areas:
 Portuguese Army topographical maps 1:25,000 and ortophotomaps;  Topographical map of Tavira with contour lines every 10 m;  Bathymetric survey of the Séqua/Gilão riverbed and the Tavira bar, Quatro Águas bar and Gilão River.
The flood-affected areas were delimited for the 10-and 100-years return period and the 100-years climate change scenario by retrieving, for each of the cross sections, the maximum flood levels from the hydrodynamic model. After completion of this process, the areas above the maximum flood which were within the flood delimitated area (island areas) were trimmed out.
Comparison of the model results with observed flood levels
In the night of the 3 rd of December 1989 a severe flood occurred in Tavira with 120 mm of daily rainfall registered during that day at the São Brás de Alportel meteorological station.
Making use of an amateur video from that night and from flood level inscriptions still visible on some walls, some flood-affected locations were identified ( Figure 9 ). Since it was possible to recognize from the video the maximum flood levels, by means of a set of in-situ measurements the depth of water in those locations was estimated (Table 10) .
Location ( 
Results and discussion
The 10-and 100-year flood area maps of the Tavira urban area show that a significant part of the urban area which is adjacent to the Séqua/Gilão River is within the flood-affected perimeter ( Figure 10 ). The City's centre is severely affected both by the simultaneous occurrence of high spring tide and the 10-or the 100-year rainfall events.
It is clearly visible that after the ST11 section the flood area expands widely. This is because ST11 represents a heritage bridge which causes significant obstruction to the river channel. A hydraulic gradient is formed by this bridge thus allowing water to overflow the river channel. 
Conclusions
This application shows an example of how GIS-based soil data may be used as an input for flood-modelling purposes. In this example HEC-HMS (hydrological model) and HEC-RAS (hydraulic model) were used to obtain maximum flood levels for 10-and 100-years return periods.
General conclusions
This work aimed to illustrate how GIS-based models can be used as tools for environmental studies through three case studies in the south of mainland Portugal. The first dealt with the problem of geo-form classification in the Ria Formosa estuary. The second focused on using DEM/DTM-based climate models to obtain and analyze isohyetal maps and to identify rainfall distribution influence on water erosion at the Serra de Grândola. In the third application, GIS-based models were used to determine hydrological regional parameters for urban flood mapping purposes (this last application focused in the Séqua/Gilão River and the city of Tavira). The applications allowed demonstrating the versatility and usefulness of GIS-based models when used to solve environmental issues. 
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